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ftovcraor's I'reiclaiiiaiioii.
Tzllqt Cnizzss: The of the

jtzr foive Axiu brought U3 toonr iiiinnal fes-

tival of T'u.vak? living to Almighty God. In
no preceding year have wo had mere abun-
dant cause !. gratitude and praise. The

hp.v.-br.-vjgr- with ihetn V.cshli
an.l plenty The s:iiiit:i.-- r finis and the :iu

harvests have been uuc persist in defeating his
Bereil A Lealtli-- I policv people wilfknow wherehi perva.leu a.l the "...of life; and preo-llc.-

it industry has net with
ganerous r?v ar l. The increase of i.ntcri-f- tl

wealth hai been liberally employed in sns-tain- ia

our Educational and Iieiijriou3 Insti-
tutions ; and bodi urj .n.ik'u the :noft grati-
fying pr.-jres-

3 i. enlightening naei j. uii.Ving
th3 public mind. Yhil?, in Eureie,
ai ab'olnf? poveram?nts. by their pressure
Oil personal risrhts nn liberty, are producing
cxciten?nt'3, waich threaten to upheave the
very foundations of society, and have led in
tone instance?, to bloody and cruel wars,
are, in th enjoyrn ;nt of constitutional liberty,
and under t'ao protection cf just nnd equal

ar2 peacefully pnrsnincr the avocations
of life, and encagin; in whatever
to advance our socialnnd individual improve-
ment and happiness. '"The lines are," indeed
"fallen to us in pleasant places, and we have
fondly heritage." In all this we see the
ordcrines of a kind and merciful Providence,
which call not only for our recognition, but
for our public and Praise.

Under this conviction. I, William F. P.vcs-rr?- ,

Governor of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, do heieby appoint Turr.SDAY, the
TWTNTV-XIXT- H OP NoEUSE XEXT, tO be

city
pie, sctti world- -

pursuit.', Louisville, 1O00
puces

vote
ring forivoncas, continuance

mercies.
Given under hand and Great Seal

State, Ilarrisburg. th'13
day October, year Lord,
One Thousand liizht Hundred and Sixtv.
find Commonwealth Eighty-fift- h. 002

Governor.
W. Ilr.isTrp.,

Secretary
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labor Britain.
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'If they tarry till it's later,
Tary will nevfr co at all.''

Vr c believe that the South will make an
extraordinary fuss lor a few days, and
then quietly subside.

The Census vr the North West.
The Census returns are now so nearly

, I At IA )l ! - 1 .

!y to the population of tha North-Wes- t:

Ohio,
Indiana,
1 liinois,

ioconsin,
Michigan,
iv.a,

Minnesota,

2,500,000
1,400,000
l.GOU.OOO

' 000,000
750,000
700,000
1S0.O00

8,080,000
Wc have over eight millions of people

Heaven, we havo ieas-- to h ire that it j in the Eeven North-Wester- n States, a
will speedily bring about til the se wi.-- e number equal to the white population of
measures, to the necessity of which it the fifteen elavo Stated. More than one-ow- ea

jt cx'Ma. But too mueu tuuat quarter of the population of tho United
on b-- : fi.im th: Piopii!!'c:m I'm. ' States is now ia tho North-Wes- t.

EDITORIAL N0TINGS.
See new advertisement.

B. Reading matter on every pase- -

All the go "husking frolics."

C2?In a decline the Democratic party.
S&m Non est our Turkey, as far as heard

from. Oh, t'.ear, what can the matter be ?

St-i- f In dtmand timoer, since the late
election being wanted for boat building.

K?The official vote of New Jersey is in.
Three Democratic and four Republican elec-

tors arc elected.
EgL-Joh- n C. Ilcenan, Esq., pugilist, is now

enjjuged in giving public exhibitions through-
out the country.

''Uiiising the wind," is now denomina-
ted more classically, "exciting the financial
--Eolus."

Australian sandwiches are stated by I

Uoesticks to be made by putting a piece of
sole leather between two shingles.

1ST" Cambria county gave Lincoln 168 ma
jority over nil opposition. The Mountain
county i3 now the "Kohinoor of the West."

JfeSr Philadelphia is done for. They have
got ''the largest hotel in the world" out at St.
Louis. It is 227x27 feet, seven stories high,
aud will accominodute 1200 persons.

JCGJT" Dickens, it is stated, has received five
thousand dollars from the Harpers fur his
story of "Hunted Ilown.''

Bitters suggests that "Money Dowu" would-
n't be a bad improvement on the above title.

JtacV General Scott is the largest man in the
American service. lie is six feet six inches
tall, and weighs two" hundred and sixty
pounds. He is still vigorous and healthy, al-

though seventy-fou- r years old.
Jeeras Buchanan, Esq., 13 to be & reg-

ular contributor to the New York Ledger after
he is called upon to vacate the premises he
now so oh veryl ably fills.

"To what base uses," you understand.
Hiay Arrangements have been made by

which the old copper cents will be transpor-
ted in sums of $20 and upwards to the mint
and the new cents returned, by Adams' &

Co.'s express company, free of charge.
B? A young and beautiful girl of ReadiDg,

moving among the "upper ten," recently
eloped with an antiquated old gentleman more
than twice her age.

"There's no accounting for tastes'' as the
woman said when she kissed her cow.

43"' The "Erie Sewing Machine," which is
flooding the whole West, is said by those who
have used it to be a very excellent family ma-

chine. Address, for particulars, J. X. Boy-la- n,

General gcnt Erie Sewing Machine 'Jo.,
Milan, Ohio. See advertisement.

ClajT" J. B. is one ahead. The Papertown
Democracy have spoken. Hear: "Resolved.
That at first the Papertown Dimocracy was
in favor of J. Buchanan, and would a bin yrt
if he h.id been elected, but now their fust
choice is Douglas, and alwnys was."

SQi., When the Prince of Wales visited
Mount Vernon, he uncovered his head while
gazing at thc spot where rest the ashes of
Washington, the man for whose head his
jjreat-randfath- er offered a reward 1 Wash-i- s

now the name of a superior of George III.
IQa, It is stated that Edward Everett is en-

gaged to marry the widowed daughter of
Judge Tettingrew, of South Carolina.

So you see, that if the braves of the Pal-

metto State are in favor of smashing this
universal Federal compact of ours into flin-

ders, the ladies are for Union to a man.
BfT The Vermont Legisliture has passed

a law against prize-fightin- g principals, ten
years' imprisonment or ?5,000 fine ; aids,
seconds or surgeons, five years' imprisonment
or Si, 000 fine ; and citizens of the State who
attend a prize-fig- ht in either capacity out of
the State, to receive the same punishment.

E?). The Governor of Georgia is in a most
5.gular attitude. He closes his Disunion
Message by saying: "Thc argument is ex-

hausted, and we now stand on our arms."
We have heard of men standing on their
heads, or on one leg, but never on theirarms.
The Governor of Georgia has our sympathy.

J5 The last Dein. k Sent., in a scarifying
leader, repeatedly calls a political opponent a
demngotifft.

Now, we can stand contentedly by and see
our editorial brethre n squabbling and quarrel-
ling indulging in rude and heavy blows
but we can't consent to this gouging piece of
business. Tart 'c-i- !

The popular yell at present is "Dixie."
Everybody plays it, everybody sings it, every-
body whistles it. Tho term Dixie is supposed
to mean a happy land where possum and hom-

iny am plenty and where you doesn't have to
do no work. Thc music is enchanting, but
the words of thc song are a tcrriffic conglom-
eration cf senseless vulgarities.

fiST" The Huntingdon Globe rays: When
Lincoln takes hold of the reins of government
he won't find a Douglas man in office. Old
Buck took their heads off long ago. We
want to see old Abe "let 'er rip" until every
Administration slave is laid low.

We are vry much afraid that the editors
fervent wish will be especially gratified.

t63 Another homicide has been committed
in Pittsburg. On Saturday evening, a noto-
rious character of Birmingham, named Kunz-Ic- r,

and a young man named Barnard Lauth,
became involved in a difficulty. It seems
that Kunzler provoked the fight, when Lauth
drew a revolver and shot him four times.
Kunzler liugered until the following evening,
when he expired. Lauth has not yet been
arrested.

Lauth ia lomewhat known in this section
haviug atteaded school t Lnretto souieyoara

! GxcrcSslngr Doubtful Powers.
We briefly noticed last week that Gov.

Packer had issued hia proclamation de-

claring Wm. II. Lehman to be the legally
elected Congressman from the First Dis-

trict, Philadelphia, notwithstanding the
fact that the Judges of thc election had
given the certificate to Mr. Rutler. That
a fraud was perpetrated in the district

(Y
1,1:1

we

was clearlv before Cem- -t of Jus- - !.,.:.. or,,-..;- :,. .....,..r. fl,;uuni, uiiu riniit i..i-- liUl v.,i!i'r;iW
tice, but the laws provide remedy for
this, and point out tribunal by which
it shall be decided with which Gov.
Packer has nothing to do. The fact is.
the Governor, in his zeal to subserve par- -

tizan interest, has transcended his power State Legislatures in V
and meddled with that which does not
concern liini. Much as we desire to see
the purity of thc ballot-bo- x kept intact
to see fraud and corruption rooted out
from this popular fount of power we

cannot sanction an official stretch of pow-

er which establishes so dangerous prece-
dent as this. Here is what thc Philadel-
phia Dally Aeu: says on the subject

been beiore Loui ustiee. and dciav lor :n:ir tin.
but that Court has not undertaken to in-

terfere with the return of the Return
Judges, ior the very plain reason that it
has no right to do so. Livery good citizen
will not only denounce tho traud commit-
ted bv liyerly, who is now suffering the
punishment due to his crime, but wiil niu j

j

!

.

i. i , . 1

a ..1tl ill u v
a

a
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a

:

commend both Judges 1'istrict in ds of
ney for the promptitude governed in position
their conduct. Hut ail this docs not jus- -
tify a hecoud wrong on the part of the
Governor, who has no more right to gi
behind the return made to tlie State

than he has to do any other il-

legal or outrageous act.
If Lehman was ejected to Congress, and

did not get returned by the only power
which had a right to make one, he has his
remedy. The law provides who shall de-

termine that question, and Governor
Packer has no more to do its detrr-mirtali- vn

than we have. Two wrongs nev-
er yet made a right, and whilst liyerly is
convicted for having committed forgery,
Gov. Packer commits what is, to say the
very least of it, gross outrage, by usurp-
ing a power which does not belong to
him.

If he may establish a precedent of this
kind, he may go behind every election re-
turn, and proclaiai himself the Czur of
the Commonwealth. On the same princi-
ple he may refuse Col. White, who was
elected Prothonotary of the District Court.
lt!s certificate, and give it to competi-
tor, and for 110 better reason than
latter is a Locofoco. The precedent thus
established is indeed a dangerous one, and
merits, with. tut regard to circumsfance
supposed to be connected with it, the se-

verest denunciation."
The lintailcj7iuui, a Loco-Foc- o paper,

severely censures the action of the Gover-
nor, and after citing the law on the sub-

ject, goes on to say :

''Such departures from the plain path
of duty, such .stretches of official power,
should be closely scrutinized and promptly
condemned. We call public attention
this, the first instance within our knowl
edge, iu which a Governor cf Pennsylvania

...i..,.t(,l J. uiile-- s, he
e.f Carolina,

asked then is the remedy? We an-
swer the remedy is in the House of Rep-
resentatives, which is authorized to judire
of the election of its own members. It is
the duty of that body to rip up frauds,
quash false returns, and give the conteste'd
se'at: to the person enMtleel to it. It is not
Governor Packer's right to set aside a

made iu accordance with law, and
give the election to one whei has neither
the certificate of election nor the
reepuired by law. To suffer such an as-

sumption of power wouhl to endanger
the very fabric of our Government. Let
this thing be ventilated iu Congress, where
it belongs."

Ar.our Skcesskx.--- A writer in 77b-A"- .

Pi Trilun of Saturday takes the fol-

lowing philosophical view of the secession
movement :

"The failure to secure a Republican
majority in the House of Repiesentatives
gives to my mind, at least very tol-

erable aspect to (he secession spasms of
Alabama and Carolina.

"Suppose the secession of those States,
and even of Georgia, Florida, tinel Missis
sippi, the only States who.--e seces-do- n is
among the possibilities. Imuie'diately
thereupon Loh tne Si nutc awl Iiourc jlirprese.Htatirts bctomc rumi.-kti- l Rtl'Ui!-L1CA-

''Congress and the President, wisely
acting upou jour excellent idea of inac-
tivity as to coercion of the sccedenLs,

find nothiug in the way of t'leir
speedily passing a liberal Homestead bill,
an effective Pacific Railroad bill, and
Protective Tariff act.

"Then what ean the secedents do to
prevent the business interests of the coun-
try from springing forward, iu a career of
accelerated prosperity, will make
the United States" the foremost power
and the happiest and most prosperous na-
tion in the ?

"To me, the prospect ahead seems of
the brightest, whatever may be the course
of South Carolina disunionists."

B,The success of Lincoln is a just
retribution for the sin the South in cher-
ishing and supporting the corrupt or

Democracy lialitnore CUpper.

I'losprct Before Us.
i delusion

It not he supposed that thc elect j

i

of Abraham Lincoln as President of the
.

'

United States conspicuous a.s is- - will 0!,Cfj. They i,. ',!

one? restore the country political
harmony and ,juict, although are con-

vinced that the agitation raised in thc
South will gradually aud surely subside
into peace. We shall hear something, in
deed, of the secession aud disunion projects
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as possible the victory we havo obtained.
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vent mucii evil 111 tne iui:-i-i and iu u. , 1

Jiiceutive patronage and authority.
have given the politicians of the nr.ii Re-
publican party, both North and S.u;ln t

understand that the fceliugs, scntimeiits.
instincts and interests of the great fret-lab-or

masses are not to be trampled upon
with impunity. Rut the p: rty whoso mis-
conduct ot our national affairs ciled re-

publicanism into existence, and has given
to it so rapid a growth, that parry still
survives, cut in two as it is, will -t 'il
strive, like a dissevered snake, to reunite
its disjointed fragments. The y
between the slave interest or the S utin.i n
States and the demagoguoism ;:i:d fiuukey-is-

of the North, to engros the adminis-
tration f.f the federal Government, and
to render the elciuciit as nuga-
tory in the Unioi as it is in the Slave
States, will be renewed and vigorotily
presscd. The great victory have j:it
achieved is but one step no doubt a mot
important one toward the thorough re-

form iu the administration of national
affairs and toward putting the vc i ;i of
Slavery in tl:o Territories at rest forever.
La ber and struggle, wisdom nn 1

will still be necc-sar- y to biiti t!i
summation about. A'. V. Trilnua.

licm-i- ,

con- -

YAsniNr.T City, N v. 14. Many
of the prevalent reports and coiijt oiuros
concerning thc action of the ovcriinient
are untrue and the most of them exagger-
ated. The course of the Administration
will afford no jut cause for iuc--i casii.ir
the excitement either North or Smth.

The Postmaster at Orangeburg. Mr.
Keitt's residetie-e- . lias forwarded Ids ies- -

imitation, to take eti'c-c- t on the 1st of .Jan- -
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